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B.C. HAS LOST lO^ffOO.

I Population Reduced 25 Per'- Cent 

Since the Outbreak of War. j

g|g| «y»; The population o7 British Col- ress"fa•" S' o

■ : pxzxssttssrs T&xsz*? «mss?

sr«syff^rtSK savvtKrÆr* * • -- «* ■— «&r«
thousand soldiers had gone to the i j ™Sla.n. army> as81ated by the Russian Black Sea fleet has gained m„.ufront by the end of laft year; certh tlnZ The^fl8^ -°ther ?°int3 the coast and «• ”a“ to havf 

a . t“P,Xrailway work caused an Th(, situations!- r™ l® s.®rvln1er ?s an advanced right wing for the Russian
^dus of twenty thousand, and over roundabout wav and Constantinople ,s reported to be extremely serious but any 
M *r,and left f«- other reasons. s,a^^ ad vane JIs ni* ^hapa ba taken with some reservation. It isvery appa 

last year numb^e^he VeH as ?n Asia ? ”g TuFkey in tw° but ™st Prove a real menace T
** “°re tha" in ^  ̂|Zritishh,fo!rit,Sh rL1EXPCd,ti0n in Mosopotamia has advanced 

________ a-» British force exists beleagured. A junction
ERAL SMV-fe Wins operatimi vdthnhe Russian forces.

I>i EAST AFRICA. tnJ £?££ Towwî* htfoJo'L™* the K’cl CanaI for a short cruise in tbs__________

w— Aol» Of ll. Lu ml River "S ” En81"4 .. „

a^ttss-jssus-jir =e-“ k itmv ts^s
corning the operations of the British M I . f .i, , , ,c -------------------- ------------------------ Friends declaresAhat he would nei-
m East Africa was made public on IflSÏTlBlS Ol WOTlli nniont=Strkn-e ba»«rn«’ ^5-90: Winter TOmP S<* AHIlf ther kill his enelny nor assist him ifSSttuZaSStssr - wv THERE

La-j ■tewi: s&ikb? '«.CfB one ROAN» peace p^ss£z£A « ZeiTatasr^ *

ern boundary of German“East Africa) Nn CoWivroPé No' i, Northern, $1.09Vi; dlings, $28 to $30; mouülie *31 to * bave not been expelled from the so- posed of IS .mini..”8 groups, com-

““ïJis= y,CWRY 0VER -™« ww ^ïs:sXEist
^fzrsE>ZF™ >"r2"««.s C0M™ ïLx5iH'£B^ B: rit" x
..HA,rm„a=b,si“£T;«r:'^BY FLOODS IN ENGLAND. traek T^onto';"^66'1’ 68 t0 7°C’ *1-75' ’ Doctrines Cannot Be a l l ! with the excepti^n of one which was" .....

,, A despatch from London says: Hun-142iO;ncommeTc^0°'to ^ecoîding w Wi"nipeK Grain‘ Heeded' "e<X tba‘ , ” enables7 many^un- m^rVoubTe8"6 “ ,8nding °Wing t0

■drede have been made homeless and to freights outside. s| Winnipeg, Mar. 14—CashWheat Arnold White, in the London Doll,, , hler people to indulge their love
thousands of acres of farm land in Ontario wheat—No. 2, Winter, per!J Northern, $1.08%; No. 2, do., Express says:— y “ Peace and their passion for safety
southwestern England have been in- car lo>,98 to 99Ç; wheat, slightly : !} nnS: m°" I’ d°-’ ?1-03%; No. 4, Peace, by the avenues of c flcceptine the sacrifices of people

srsut1 usl xFrts&œsx ^ sx rràùts5? '•”•=■ ta-ursf». 
fcafflssffjga z; TS3.ÏÆ5S; «iîrvi "Usât is z tr —*—

dlands and^T^' he8Vy in thfl EeffduS<£ ^ «wording: to, W- M---------  °f i™* . The crosseyed man was watching say s • ^ The'CabZ T™!’

JL ,™SE„ :SpES«'2SH», 3 ZrX « r;i5HE"sEI saîrfÆtSSS
A HorooI v, f T Slo aocordmg to freights outside. -Northern, $1.11% to $115%.’ No' Xr “ternatlonal questions to courts own business." y°Ur seJera! bu"dr«d aliens who
A despatch from London says: The! . Manitoba flour—First patents, in Northern, $1.08% to $1 12% Cm-0 2 ?■ J,u,stl?e 18 now seen to be imprac- ■__________ sidered of hostile disposition.

«‘Vi?th”"a*"t'1'9'™”’'”"SiSg-i-SNsFf AMfunDcn luiuce i*m *i..ur ™« ssote&fsaiCM65 Gznt.n.îtfz’t "WWKî? M™S LAID ALONG

statement was made in the House of t/$^25? to $4 30 bûlkaCse!Iôr05‘ ha?dUtci’i^r- i4—Wheati-No. i believe-i.e., that war can be Averted TUP TP A nr D/lliTC TH Uni I AkinCommons on Thursday by Reginald prompt shipment* bl"k aboard, hard O,. No. 1 Northern,, by words. Hit IMUfc KUUlt 1(J HOLLAND
McKenna, Chancellor of the Exchequ- Millfced-Car lots delivered Mont- $1.06% to $$i 10% ̂ °i"„ N,ortbera-1 Sheep trying to convert wolves to «WUli/Ull/
er m answer to a question on the sub- real freights—Bran, per ton, $24; May and July $2.3L J,nseed—Cash. vegetarianism may mean well. But
' e " middlings, per ton, $20; good feed ’_____1_ *be menu of the carnivores will in

flour, per bag, $1.60 to $1.70. i Live Stock Markets. c,udc mutton, notwithstanding.

ACTIVITY OF GERMAN NAVY. Country Produce. | Toronto, Mar. 14 —Choice heavy In Fox’s Day.

?onWS^airtXgraphVf The Ê" j ^ ^ ‘Urke^’ ® ^ b To°$7 f dof beenpromînenUnTr time eve” since" b^kade^'LgTand^y mTnes7rjJt! ! t^t ‘ "many lasieBs^LTe^oTM

E=E“H - “M™ EfSHH
No. 3, 48 to 48%c- txtra No I tw/l’ 700' tbuL'^ f,4'50. to $5.50; stockera than ,°"c/ tkat there was no fighting !      ,
48 to 48%o; No. 2 ’local white 47%c ’ urn 050 te 75n $,h t0 doC med- '"VI better. th,aa a fi«hting Quaker.

Energy has developed continents,! No- 3, do., 46%c; No. 4 do, 45%c. liLht 500 to oSO^hs$°Z5 t no’ ^he original founder of the Society 
eated industries, built businesses i BarIey—Manitoba feed, 06e; malting cannérs M m 1 (1 01 8 40 $5-50i Friends considered himself inspired 
Lde the power of man-buTonly ' D-kwheat-’-No.’2 80 fô "is body writhed. He screwed up Ms

when controlled, guided, directed. ' I patente OfirsTsM$0 6°n>a SiPnng wheat $85= springers, $00 to *85^’ calves’ ^-. Holding his breath, he exhaled
I patents, fiists, $0,60; dp., seconds, veal, choice, $11 to $12.50; do. med-’ ^ «“b force. Inspiration became

nim, $7 to $8; do., common, $5.60 to habitual to him, and he could scarcely 
I$6; Iambs, yearlings, $7 to $8; culled deIlver himself as an ordinary man.
1 lanjbs $7 to $7.25; spring lambs, $10 Donee the term Quaker.
Iv’°; ewes. lisrht, $7.50 to $0; Quakers were several times perse-' 
sheep, heavy and bucks, $0.60 to $8; cuted under Charles II not on ,.„li

c„„ ,X n _ , Montreal, Mar. 14—Butchers’ !nK ' the magistrates, and for refus-
U'-W Hays Befqre t3*kr’s ftea”, best, $7 to $7.50; good, SO SO ",g.t0 take the oaths enacted by law.

Troopi Arrived and All Massacred by, Kylda. »£'£;,£ . I2L<tT.t<M2t*3
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Formal Declaratien Made and 

haasador’s Passports

the lend* i Received.
MhLjiased A despatch from Berlin .says: Ger- 

àp^declared war on Portugal at 
IHiC5k ?” Wednesday afternoon
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CITIZENSHIP TAKEN
FROM GERMAN-BORN
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BRITISH MERCHANT

are con-
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Threatened Blockade Already In Existence Between 
Thames and Galloper Lightship.
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A Special From Our Catalog No. 16
Exactly as represented In Illustration

*Y 16 ARMENIANS LEFT ALIVE
WHEN RUSSIANS TOOK ERZERUM

dining room chairs!

Five small and one Armchair, 
In solid oak and solid leather 
Regular $20.00 the set. Special 
price

V
■4o,ooo Driven Out $12.98

We dèfy competition. Our 
prices are the lowest in the 
Dominion of Canada.

a

write for our catalog
It le full of House Furnishing Specials.

CITY HOUSE FURNISHING COMPANY 
1340 St. Lawrence Boulevard, Montreal, Que.
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O.NB HUNDRSD YOUNO WOMEN 
end one hundred Young Men «ren
ted at once to train for choice po-

DEBENTURES INTEREST
kUlf Coupon» Pnyable
-W* Hslf-Ymrly

« NEGOTIABLE 
Sti A».et»: $7,410339

Thpfirrai lucurcai

> 1JL9aitiona. The demand on the
::*rr . ^ '

K (Store.
/TT / 'Tine Ive

TORONTO. ONT

b fully five times our supply 
Write at once for particulars. 
We will convince you that 
this is YOUR opportunity. 
Business calls you. Will you 
come? No vacation at mid
summer.

PHOI'd 20.
/

-V..
v

7

“î I 0ua* Spring House
Specialties Arç 

Of Doctoral

.. . 20.aing3t.WHt. Toronto

t*Enter now.

J. A. JOHNSTONW. J. Elliott, 
Principal.

Yongeand 
Charles St». MildmayAgent

/J.H.ZINN, D.D.S., L. D.S.
DENTIST. CULROSS COUNCIL ■i

The sooner the house gets a thorough cleaning in spring the kett

Powdered Ammonia. Softens the water and eases the work 
of rubbing oors and hardwood. 5 nd 10c^g/p £>•

Sink ar. >3ath ub Cleanser. You kno how «OA « «et 
the dirt off the sides of the sink and barfh tub. Old Dutch 
will do the work and only costs 10 cents per can or House 
Friend Cleaner at 5 cents.

Lye! Lye! A fine disinfectant. No house should be without 
it It takes up grease a*>d dirt readily. Price 10c per can.

The Council met in the Town Hall on 
Monday, March 6th, àlt members being 
present. The Reeve in the chair. The 
minutes of last meeting were read and 
idopted.

Moved by J. S. Armstrong, seconded 
by McPherson—That we make a grant 
often dollars to the Muskoka Free Hos
pital.—Carried.

Armstrong—McPherson.— That By
law No. 6, being a by-law for appointing 
paymasters, be now finally passed, 
signed, and sealed.—Carried.

McPherson—Case.—That n appoint 
J. Grenache as tax collector for the year 
1916, at a salary of 160, with no extras, 
he to give security to the satisfaction ot 
this Board.

Donaldson — Armstrong, in am^H 
'ment.—That W. Howe be apppL^| 
collector, salary $60.00, and n^Ê 
Mr. Howe to give security,

OSce Hours-»:* to 12:00 
1:00 to 6:00.

Open Tuesday and Saturday nignts. 
Office over Hunstein & Dippel’s Hard 
ware store.

-T
Lux, Pearline and Gold Dust. Make wasIH 

scrubbing easy. 5 and 10 cents per pad
Brushes and Brooms. We have a full suppl 

and whitewash brushes. Also brooms at
Soap. Soap. Of course you will not atteog 

without a good supply of soap. We ' 
lines at 5c per cake.

Tinplate washboards at 25c. Zinc

MILDMAY, ONT.

►

is5Shorthorn Cattle & 
Oxford Sheep.

►

y ic, Brass 45c.
- YPresent Offering in Shorthorns:— 

Young Bulls from 8 to 10 mos. old, by 
same sire as Junior Champion, Female, 
at Leading Canadian Fairs, 1915.
* "choiceRam Lambs by Imported sire. Special Interest To Men. ■tv.

/'

your new Spriug Suit for Easter? Your clothes are an index to your
character and taste

Is much personality in clothes as In people and you should select your attire with much the same 
Ik to the choice of your friends. Our tailored-to-measure clothes represent correct styles and un- 
_ Men who value their appearance naturally seek “tailor made clothes” because they will sccur^ 
fe rect becoming and satisfying. Aline line o} Worsteds. Serges and Tweeds to choose from at

| not’too early to think ol Spring Suits.

JAS. Gh THOMSON

Shorthorn Cattle '
ihe Silver Med^

'^Hunstein & knechtel
RcPherson, —That 
ly oppose extension) 
private individuals, 
characters should 
Dominion Government; and that the 
people in Ontario shiuld be kept in arms 
against monopolies of any kind; and that 
hydro-etectric radiais should be 
aged.

That the Clerk send a certified copy 
of this motion to the Secretary of the 
Hydro-Blectric Railway Association.— 
Carried.

Case—Donaldson .—That this Council 
engage the services of Frank Barber 
civil engineer, to examine the site o' 
bridge on the Tees.water River, at lot 25, 
concession 6 and 7, with a view of build- 

bridge, Mr. Barber to meet this 
Council as soon as he can make it con
venient, and to decide what shape the 
structure is to be; and that this Council 
proceed to let contract accordingly.

Finance Report
J. McDonald, refund road...........
Wm. White, refund on dog tax
Hospital for sick children...........
Muskoka Free Hospital...............
Bruce County Hospital...............
Robt. Colvin, breaking roads ...
Philip Kieffer, breaking roads ...
Part of printing account ...........
Municipal World supplies...........
Formosa Blec. Light Co, i term

Donaldson—Case—That the finance, 
as just read, be adopted, and orders is
sued for payment.

The Council then adjourned, to meet 
again on Monday, April 3rd.

C. Button, Clerk.

f any character to 
That no further GENERAL MERCHANTSgranted by the

and

=flLcnceur-

d. A. WILSON. M. D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

x
In ...:j—UfaBrown's Trees. B1Lt -Col. Weir wired rncruiting officers 

last week:—Work every man to the ut
most to complete the Batt.by April 1st 
It must be accomplished. The hono 
Bruce is at stake.”

CREAM ■■ 
WANTED

The best that can be grown 

Who is our agent in your town? 
BROWN BROTHERS COMPANY 

Nurserymen, Limited 
Brown’s Nursuries, Welland Co., Ont

MILDMAT.

DR. L. DOERING
The Debt Owed The Navy.DENTIST, MILDMAY. Ia new

H°î2Sr£S*o *“«u. eT™
Mu/iEE Enhance on Main Street. All the 
lateet methods practiced in dentistry. Visita 
Avion every first end third Saturday, Clifford 
every second and fourth Saturday. and Neue 
tadt every eooond and fourth Tuesday of each 
menth.

We are In the market to buy CREAM, sweet or 
sour, at the highest market price.

We Supply Two Free Cans , j
Pay twice each month, test each can rsgfiÜM 

send our patrons a statement of the weight, test arE 
butter fat in each can, with the empty can returned.

We refer you to any bank as to our standing.
Write for cans to-day.

i
Judge Klein speaking at a recruiting 

meeting at Port Elgin said that the 
financial

It is to the Navy, and particularly to 
the Grand Fleet, that we owe our safety
every hour and the plenty of our daily
bread. And on that safety and plenty 

ability to give our Allies 
and materials

i
people of Bruce had not made 
sacrifice as yet. He believed the man 
who is not assisting in this needy work 

traitor to his country. The man

t
I

depends on our
withoUutPwhich they could not long _«us-

and are doing, not for Britain atone nor 
yet for Britains Allies alone, but for the 
whole world, whose freedom is at stake. 
-The world,” Mr. Balfour said in a 
weight, sentence, "has yet to know, and 
It does not yet know how much it 
to the British Fleet, and how the 
ed victory which is coming to us in the 
near future is coming at least as muc
as the gift of the British Navy as it is
of the splendid valor of the AH-ed troops 
whether British or foreign.” When the 
great drams is seen in it. real relat.ons 
the part of the Fleet will be rightly ap- 
praised.

91 00 was a
who has adopted this country as his 
home, and still was in league with 
foes, was worse than Judas Iscariot, for 
the latter put himself out of the way, 
while these men live and grow wealthy 
in our land and our protection. Those 
wh® are not with Canada are against it.

00

[ 5 00 our10 00 
10 00No GuessWork. 3 25
3 50 usJ

30 00
7 28

14 71
Our method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod- 
cm, up-to-date and scientific. PALM CREAMERYowes

assur- Town Hall Sinking.
THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK TRELEAVEN & RANTON

PALMERSTON, ONT.Walkcrton’s splendid Town H all 
which .t seems was built on the site of 

old swamp, is sinking to such a de- 
interior brick walls

It costs you nothing to let us 
examine your eyes.

an
NOTICE—We want an Agent here for Palm Dairy Ice 

Cream. Write for prices and terms.
If you are suffering from head
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz- 
ay easily. Something is the 
matter w ith your eyes, 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

grec that the two 
built through the centre of the structure 
have, it is said, practically cracked in 
two, caused it is supposed by the back 

to be sinking

How Soldiers Are Paid.

We fit A statement as to the method of pay
ment of troops and the basis upon which 
certain sums are withheld was given to 
the house of Commons at Ottawa last 
week by the Minister of Militia. Ten 
dollars is withheld from the pay of the 
soldier while in Canada as a set-off 
against issues of cloth ng, etc. 
mon deserts or is discharged for miscon
duct, the-ffleer command: lg has au'h-
oiiiy to direct th=v such men he given 
the same rate of pay -is the Bri’ish sol 

While at the front, in compliance

of the hall, which seems 
Xost, pressing away from the front of 

I the building. About a year or so ago 
l/\ the side walls were noticed to be bulging 

out and iron rods were put through the 
building to remedy the defect. So badly 
in fact was the floor in the Opera House 
found to have sunk that

First County Sale a Success.

FREËC. A. FOX sale ofThe first annual consignment 
Shorthorn and Holstein cattle, staged 

Thursday afternoon 
Bruce Co. Pure Bred Stock 

large

WalkertonJbwkllbr 
& Optician If the

a Leap Y ar 
ladies of ;h

in Walkerton on 
1 st by the L
Breeders’ Association, drew 
< rowd to town and proved a big initial 
access. Twenty-one animals were sold, 
the price averaging about $100 each A 
two-year-old Shorthorn bull, consigned 
by Henry Hossfeldt, had the honor of 
bringing the highest figure at the sale, 
Yule & Bowes, cattle dealers of Calgary, 
buying this animal in at $140. All told 
about $2,0$0 changed hands under the 
hammer of Auctioneer Purvis, who 
ducted the selling end of the sale. This 
is to be an annual occurrence here and 
it is expected will have the effect of 
stimulating the breeding of a more sup
erior class of animals. President Thos. 
jasper and Secretary N. C. McKay 
were the prime movers in organizing the 
Association and are deserving of much 
credit for the success that has so far at
tended their efforts.

A post card addressed t# us 
es below, with your name 
and address only»» the ether 
aide, will cost but oae seat. 
Drop it in the nearest mail 
box,anditwill bring prempt- i 
ly a copy of our illustrated | 
•0-page catalogue for 111». 
With it will come alee free 
—a 15c. packet ef

Dance, which the young
town Tiad arranged to be held on Tuc.<-

be abandoned
I

Ë®day evening last, had to
unsafe proposition. The Property 

Wednesday of this 1SPRING TERM 
at the

JVO/jfT/7£m^
dier.

„with the British army regulations, pay 
is issued in limited amounts of six dol
lars a month, but men at the various 
stationary bases icceive more, 
there is assignment of pay enough is 
kept back, spread over months; to build 
a credit equivalent to the amount as
signed. When this amounts to fifty per 

Amounts

as an
Committee met on
week to look over the situation, and it is 
possible that an expert will have to be 
brought here to devise ways and means 
of overcoming the trouble and prevent
ing further sinking of this splendid edi 
fice. Near the present site of the lown .
Hall over Wv years ago, while ex j jg§ 
Alderman Cnnrrd B. Schnurr was dnv- S®

I m
When

Byron Pink 
TomatoONTARIOOWEN SOUND,

Opens on Monday, April 3rd
Students are admitted any time. 

Young women should begin mak
ing preparation at once to hll tne 
places of the office men who have 
enlisted.
Write for particulars and circular.

Braoi Pink Tomato

A perfectly formed tomato, the Byron Pink it uniform, large, and 
attractive. The flesh is firm, and the flavor delicious and full-bed led. 
It it a robust grower and a heavy cropper. It is an ideal tomate fer 
forcing. You are going to buy seed, anyway; then yow might just as 
well send for enr catalogue and get this free premium fer yeurself.

The Catalogue tells about the other valuable 
premiums which we aloe with every order.

Hunter Seed Co., Lutmm, London, Ontario, Canada

con-

is withheld.cent no more 
withheld are paid to the men on their 
return to Canada or discharge from the 

at the front receiving

ine along, his horse suddenly sam 
through the ground and disappears 
from view, leaving the driver holdm. 
the lines on an invisible steed. Thi 
pioneer episode reveals the early marshv 
condition of the soil in the vicinity nt «g 
the Walkerton Town Hall. — Heralo- «g, 
Times I m

force; but men 
a smaller pay receive a balance up to 
fifty per cent of their pay on leaving for 
England. In case of death all monies 
standing to the credit of the soldier, are 
pai^to his heirs, under the provisions of

j the la #.
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creditors

VlWmnHr'r ..Ai. h , .’eAf Elv.bclh 
Mc?, latb.pf lhe VriLge ofMUUma, 
ri"* veanty of Bruce, Widow, Dt- 

«ipescu. V
/V° *™ i; liMoby Jir.n nurtalnt to «ko lUtutoa 

iu I'*al behalf, that oil eroditpn 
aii<3 otliors Itovlrff daims ocoinst tho Ext»te of 
Elizabeth Haines of the Village of MlliLkoy, 
' idow, who cl lad on or about the sixteenth day 

Of lu-bruory X. O. 1916, are required to send by 
post prepaid or deliver te fohn A. Haluei. Mild- 
inay r. Oj, Exe utor of the last will aud teste 
inentof the said Elizabeth Haines, on or before 
the -' Itch day of M arch, 1916, their names, addrea- 
seeattd full particulars of their claims duly veri- 
ii.iu. and Mae liature of the securities, if auv. 
in-kl by Ilium, and after the said tiSth day ot 

tho an id oxcoutor wilt proceed to.

rz/Why u Anuric ” Is
' INSURANCE

f Agairist Sudden Death.’

an Insurance Company will 
take a risk on your life the examining 
physician will test the urine andrepoS 
whether you are a good risk, mien 
your kidneys get sluggish and clog, 
you suffer from backache, eiclt-head- 
ache, dizzy spells, or the twinges and 
pains of lumbago, rheumatism and 
gout. The urine is often clondy, fall 
of sediment ; channels often get sore 
and sleep is disturbed two or three 
times a night. This is the time yon 
should consult some physician of wide 
experience—such as Dr. Pierce of the 
Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute, 
Buffalo, N. Y. Send him 10 cents for 
sample package of his new discovery, 
"Anurie.” Write him your symptoms 
and send a sample of urine for test. 
Experience has taught Dr. Pierce that 
"Anario” is the most powerful agent 
in dissolving nric acid, as hot water 
melts sugar; besides being absolutely 
harmless it is endowed with other 
properties, for it preserves the kidneys 
in (a healthy condition by thoroughly 
cleansing them. Being so many times 
more active than lithia, it clears the 
heart valves of any sandy snbstandbs 
which may clog them apd checks the 
degeneration of the blood - vessels, as 
well as regulating blood pressure. 
"Anuric ” is a regular insurance and 
life-saver for all big meat eaters and those 
who deposit lime-salts in their joints. 
Ask the druggist for "Anuric” put np 
by Dr. Pieree, in 5d-cent packages.

TheCompress and Vacuum 
Washer

HAVE YOU TRIED IT?

:

-;q
Guaranteed to wadi a tab full of dothes CLEAN in from 3 

to 6 minutes. No wear on the dothes with this washer. Last 
■ 3 ™e to operate. A child can use it All for two

dollars. When you get to using this washer you will use no 
other, even supposing you had another machine at your home. 
Remember I am prepared to prove every word of this 

• ment For sale at my store.

bid doe«asud among 
V the r-hi”8 en,ltl ja»^l^ret3» h wing regard only
notice, and he° xvUl not "be Ûkblïfor the uid 

a sets or any part thereof to any person or per
lai! not hare nod

state-
>
i A hne of the bat flours in the country. Also teed and 
1 me*j* of all kinds. Wheat taken in exchange for flour and 

meals- Highest cash prices paid for Butter and Eggs. Get 
; y°ur «over and timothy seeds now as prices areadvanting.

JOHN A. HAINES,
Executor Elizabeth Values Estate 

Dated at Mildmay, this 26th day of Febreary,

“ , Notice 1 o Creditors GEO. LAMBERT.1,
>

Estate of B^lthaser 
Weig^lwlate of the T<;wuship flrCar- 
ricu m tfr< County of Bruce, Gentle- 
nno, dece.st-V,

«à» 0,
Who die3 ooXAuguit Sind 

A- V ,. !,J. eve required to «end by poet
■ r deliver to Ad dpli Weigel, B It. No.-L ____
may one <>f the Executors of the JAitate 

, l»el en or b*W> 
-.h .. il i av oi un lyib, their names.addresew. ii.ii Lilli pu-i dfeii.t ; nf their HaunsdSv verlîeST 
a Id h.ie . Ul ire the sucuritieR, if any, held by 
ilieuj. an.-. a,\er tuo said 18ch day of Mar 1916 
i-ie.siud Executor will proceed to distribute 
tlio asseti of tho said deceased among the per-

aud they \\iil not be liable for the said assets Ot 
any part thereof to any poi son or perbons ef 
whoso claims they shall not have had notiee.

* I

the!. 5\Û

f d STRENGTH AND BEAUTY
Come with Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medlcsl 

vPigcovery. This is a blood cleanser and 
(Alterai,ivo that, starts the liver and stom- 
mrji iirtp vigorous action. It thus assists 
the.body-jo manufacture rich red blood 
whlclt*;eds. the heart, nerves, brain and 

he body. The organs work 
chlnery running In olL 

mg and strenuous la
ic and faint

Enjoy!
organs o*> 
smooth lr\ji S 
You feel rlej 
stead of tire*

OSÉS

every minute of the 
day with the wonder
ful music of the 

^ Vidtrola.

—

Hereford j

ADOLPH WEIGEL I 
FKKJJ. J. WEIGEL I 

Dated at Mildmay tliia 2lat day o( Fab., A. D.

Executors

Soldiers Mob a Lutheran Pas
tor's Home.

V.Thorobred Ha 
B. Aitken’s f»i 
Lot 1, Con. 5, j

rsUaoamto” if there

world's 1
G«t“More Money” for your Skunk

Muskrat, Raccocw^Poxei,White Weasel. Fisher 
and ether-FmfBcarcrs collected In your section 

SHIP TOUR FURS DIRECT i*“SIIUBERT”Hie largest 
- t:r: le Ue World dealing exclusively In NORTH AMERICAN RAW FURS

e reliable—responsible—safe Fur House wiih an unblemished rep- 
KM utation existing: for “more than a third of a century,” alonsrsuc- 
|S ceseful record of sending Fur Shippers prompt.SATISFACTORY 
PfH1 AND PROFITABLE return». Write for “Œfcf âfcbubrrt fefnpprr,” 
£03 the only reliable, accurate market report and price list published. 

Write 1er It—NOW—Ife FREE|A.B.SHUBERT,Inc. gJ&SSW/S3t

Once more the racial fires of the city 
if Berlin, Ont., have burst into flames 
This time it is at the expense of the Rev. 
R* C. Tjppcrt, pastor of the Lutheran 

| .-hurch, who from his supposed

T

Ice mi
pro-

j ierinan sympathies has aroused the an- 
j ipjtliy of members of the 118th Battal- 
I m stationed there. The hostile feeling 
j arming against him reached its pitch 

mortly before 11 o’clock, when about 
60 soldiers broke into his home, treated 
him to more or less physical violence 
dragged him into the open, paraded him’ 
about the streets for an hour hatless and 
coatless, and were about to lock him in 
their barracks when he was rescued 
Dy one of the officers of the 118th.

The result is that two soldiers, 
géant and a private, sorted out as ring
leaders in the attack, have been placed 
under civil arrest on a charge of assault 
and have been turned over by the mili- 
tars authorities. A further result is that 
Rev. Mr. Tappert is threatening to make 
the a flair the means of international 
complications with the United States, 
whose citizenship he claims. Already 
the American consul at Hamilton has 
been communicated with and Lt.-Col. 
W. N. O. Lochead, commanding officer 
of the 118th Battalion, has received a 
lung telegram from the Consul at Ham
ilton protesting against such treatment 
an American citizen at the hands of the 
Canadian soldiers.

Russian p risoneg^H 
been employed on 
are said to have gotwNHMH 
the families of their captore that nHI 
casea the priionera have married into 
these families. ». \ Tm

General Sam Hughes presented to a 
Toronto militia regiment a flag which 
has rather an interesting history. It 
was given to him in New York by an old 
Britisher named FJprrjr Piper, onee a 
resident of Toronto. It is a Union Jack 
and was presented to Mr. Piper in 1862 
by an old Indian chief in the Northwest 
who had in return received it from Lerd 
Strathcona. Mr. Piper desired that it 
be presented to some Toronto regiment.

Frank Warner, the theif who plunder
ed the branch store of S. A. Rife & Co. 
of Walkerton, and who was traced to his 
lair by Harris Rife, who discovered 
blood stains on the store counter and 
tracked it to Warner’s room in the Mid- 
daugh House where blood was alse 
found on the bed-clothes, and Warner 
himself had a finger tied up which he 
cut on the window on entering the stare, 
was tried at Owen Sound the other day 
and sentenced to six months in Ontario 
Reformatory.

There are over one thousand military 
officers, graduates of the schools at Lon
don, Toronto and Kingston, who are 
still witbeut appointments for overseas 
service, although the majority of them 
arc anxious to participate in the fight
ing. The latest proposal to'get these 
men to I he front is to form an officers 
base battalion, from which specialists 
could be drafted for any branch of the 
service.

a ser-
Durlng its 50 years of ex
perience this Bank 
never in a stronger position 
and rr.oie able to safely 
guard your savings than it 
is today.

Capital $7,000,coo.
Reserve §>7,000,000.

Accounts invited—large or 
small—$1 w'U start.

►4was

Vidtrola VIII $53
WWt K Ma-tacb. double .Med View» 

owe choice), i«V^

S«M on any terms, If desired

Other ViukuLt from $21.00 to $305 (oe easy 
payments t desired), and ten-inch, double-sided 
Victor Records at 90c for the two selections at 
*py “His Master's Voice""dealer's in any town or 
city in Canada. Write for free copy of our 450- 
page Musical Eacyclopedia fating oyer 6000 
Victor Records.

1i
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The Price of Gasoline. BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE CO.Merchants Bank of Canada
H. G. WRIGHT, MANAGER.

LIMITED
The head of a corporation which has 

offered the most persistent opposition 
to the Standard Oil Company, predicts 
that by midsummer the price of gasoline 
wiii have reached 40 or 50 cents. He 
says that there never has been a greater 

- vaihi hie l upply in this country, and 
th, t .while i he price has increased 205 
per cun: in li>e years, facilities for the 
'•■'tr :c<i n ot g i -oiine have been radical* 

iy improved’ The war demand and the

MILDMAY BRANCH Lenoir Street, Montreal-.1
DEALgHS IN EVERY TOWN AW CITY

Vta* Rewds—Made in Canids—Pairoaû* Heme Fsadan*
——^———— - MAHS

M. FINGE .
The*Popularity Of J. N. SCHEFTER AgentSir Sam Hughes was at one time de

rived on every side by the Opposition 
for his drill lulls, armouries and cadet 
training, but no one laughs now that the 
advantages arc so greatly apparent. 
The men are ready to go because Sir 
Sam has evolved a splendid system that 
has been materially assisted by the work 
done in years of peace, and because of 
the Minister of Militia does not hesitate 
to break any red tape that would inter
fere with effectiveness.

J unit Dealer.•t ex: (»i lion of a munupoly are given as the 
Is moving to Mildmay fro»» far- 'c on' for exorbitant prices, 

riston and is paying the I.i lest Wbi: ; the gasoline problem in this day 
market prices for Junk, Rags, . ub- f ‘he internal combustion engine is a 
bers, etc. He guarantees <-, ’ > «tis- il v not quite as desperate as
factory deal. Keep your jv - ' for "n w,'°id :>i,vc us believe, 
the home man. Watch fc 
announcement.

IsT-STAL
FAMILY

REMEDIES illollcIf the

s ; re Uiurily controlled by a 
| non ip y i certain that far-sighted 
fin ii cit i s vi.1 not permit the screws to 
b ■ put on too h ird. The demand could

iter About WatchesIs one of the results 
of this present day 
desire for a medi
cine that is first, last 
and always depend- 

When you 
have occasion to use 
medicine get a Nyal 
Remedy. "W e also 
have a fine line of 
Nyal Stationery in 
both pads and pap
eteries. Agent tor 
Parkers Dye Works

, . . bp perm men, ly reduced by too much
a a Conscription Act is on the priée boosting which would lead to cut- 

btatute Book of Canada and only needed ting down the use of gasoline to its mini- 
to e put into force will be a surprise to mum thus inflicting a permanent injury 
a great many Bnt such is the case, on the market. Cars and engines of 
,, f. ,aw 0n the suhiect is found in the 1 light consumption would be manufact- 
Militia and defence Act, Chapter I I, of j ured in larger quantities 
the Revised Statute of Canada, sec. 26. ! expense of fuel.
in which it is provided: That when me. I. Therefore, at about the time the for- 
are required to organize or complete a cign needs let up a sharp slump may be 
corps at any time, either foAraining „ - expected.
an emergency, and enough men do n„ Furthermore, the cost of gasoline is
volunteer to complete the quota rcqni. not the chief factor of expense for a 
ed, the men liable to serve shall he motorist. At the present rate an 
t ra te y ballot.” The first to he liable age expenditure of 4100 for a year might 
or service are men from IS to 30, un- be assumed for every car owner. Car 

; married, or widowers without children, depreciation rxoceds that item by a
1Cu |Sf|CO"d f a8S’ unmarrl</,J men large margin, while tires and other nec- 

or childless widowers between '»0 and cssities of upkeep are 
4a years, The third dlass, manried men greater. If gasoline prices are being 
or widowers with children between 18 artificially juggled as is generally taken 
and 45 years. The four! hjtass. all men for granted, they are being juggled being 
etween 4S and . 60 yea h. juggled by experts who for the sake of

are drafted are liable foi^^^^^^^^heir own profits, will not go beyond
limits.

When you purchase here you get the be»eik •( 

many years of experience in

Watch Making
Watch Buying

and Watch Selling
To assist you in making your selection and y»u 

will find that you can depend absolutely upon what we 
tell you about it.

Let us assist you in making your choice.

Use Burning Liquid."able.
to offset the The Germans in their assaults are us

ing several sorts of burning libuid pro
jectors. One of these is in the form of 
a small tank, which is carried on the 
back, filled with a composition liquid 
which seems to be mostly kerosene. 
Attached to the nozel is an ignition ap
paratus. The liquid is projected by 
means of a hand pump. The radius of 
action of the oil depends on the skill 
and the physical effort of the man who 
projects it, but it is ordinarily from 60 
to 90 feet. Some French soldiers have 
been burned to a crisp by the flaming 
liquid. Other chemical weapons used 
by the Germans in the battle at Verdun 
include asphyxiating shells, vapors 
which irritate the eye and incendiary 
shells.

aver-
I

considerably

JOHN COATES
Druggist, Wendt's Jewelry StoreMildmay.
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iSSftjW: is*::; ï, S'the
for street suits or sport skirts or 
coats. r~

in,
M

Useful Hints and 
General Informa
tion for the Busy 
Housewife

About the 
House _-«£>

INTERNATIONAL LESSoiigk 

MARCH 19.

Silk Suitings Popular
“ Why Is It TAB 

My Hsad Sprin;
The new silk suitings, fraille, and 

the numerous other twflled silks, tus- 
sahs, gros de Londres, and heavier

0 - u. mi.,.

i ^r^,h ”a JS'sti ,e" *■T”“
They think nothing of motoring or ‘ng themselves most effectively to 

three driving a team or sleigh from 20 to 40 j !*e pd»»”*?. ple»tinB» »°d

“Man shall not live by bread alone.” 
Matthew, iv., 4.

“Man shall not live by bread alone,” H, 
is a fact statement, not an arbitrary of 
dictum. Beasts may, gfcno

Man f« 
monstratiTry Variety at Meal Time.

Acts 8. 30.No one more vexa-problem is daily
tious than “What shall we have to
eat?” Not only once, -but _

arTse8 M înTueSuHaÎ When The “bUz^rds* cÔmêrcompëmng j ™eae ailk e_uit™>8 come in all shades ëd. If we know the plain prose of
rui as to and manner of ! them to remain indoors, they have °L,‘an- buff- b,ue- r°ae> mauve and the event we might say it was only
conkiL Far inttlJL in onefam i famous times. Being of English, «*** .. . ., some strange coincidence. Luke is
ilv there is tnn frennent annearance Dutch and French ancestry, they Cook ,. a . as are ^>em8' used consider- mainly concerned with its being taken5 s-ssr œszsrte ziir?£tz n&r- fmnTn!?r*T; muufnS ft*-- • h«,a n, .na » hpIIi»»i> -jtt b„.a,« =»«=». r.rtai„, ,’„d ,he Vràt,
anV™r« nn rvn^fv, hins fl,r cLns » set of feet and put on to boil in white stripes on black, blue or green and therefore so absurd a place foë
and stakes. A third family never has cold water; cook until tender, remove ^Pomp- monT^I t0 ,traVel ,th?t ?n «H Father feeds a h
sertYnuddine an°ther ^ ^ I meatTom bone" andiholTfine Re adour taffetaa "M be used Benerally vine. °' lmp“ 86 Can °n y 8 \V «"ess that preserves tt _______
sert a pudding. I turn and Ton with sweeV?or J1^3 and, he of 8"lta' 27. A eunuch and as such exclud- t 7Ù k*" T't'X

=rrUV!re«ë,8ttsanodf sùfuVs“^ltXt mitthmaSye % “S 4 ______

cornmeal and bu^whelt ^Set on ba aaMy said that the silk suit will ^2 Wi,deM°r f m°néy CTU8ted miaer' ! pern,
back part of stove, to prevent burn- bX tbeprmam3tay. °f 8pnng and early open to Wm-the%^Tot up™ Ma” ia More Than .Ph^“'- | It rro

, . ing, for five hours; pour in large * Eervnt shows us bow Greek was snoken1 Ingersoll boldly denying immortal- Son 1abashTof* bakapan that has been Previously wetj The Novelty Cottons. | j„ those distant regions—and in its'*? cannot choke back innate instinct’s wore!

Other countries use it with meat with "?th c0,d water; "8® knife or back I There is no paucity of novelties in pages he Would come as near as he "y,*°r,a J“tujre *‘fe, when, speaking foolis
a sniced eravv and make it the'basis of ?P°°n to smooth in places, when the new spring and summer cottons; could to the true God. f* b,s. brother s grave, he says:— In satisfal
of a meal either as a currv or “pilaf ” ?°1turn oat]’ cut ln tblck slices, dip they are most charming, both in color- ,2S. Reading—Aloud, as the word tba n'Sbt of death hope sees a star nation .

Is R not nossible to take the pieëe 'A" ’A0'™ h°‘ P?n' i"B and design. Voib forms the basis/tisually implies. Since Greek MSS. a"d listening love can hear the rustle conclu*
of shoulder chuck andcook it some! .M'lk Dumpllngs-Work 4 ounces of the majority of these fabrics; there were written without division of words J** w.m?; Victor Hugo says:- rise»,**.ability beyond all her neigfll 
other wav than Lendina not roast’ o{ ■butte?’ Qvery sllBbtiy warmed; 3 are printed and striped voiles folles or punctuation, reading aloud was the “Why is it that while winter is on my boys) - A few testimonies will establish
It could be seasoned with dresttog eg8fsand * odncea °! , fiae ,b" J striped and barred with opewwork or easiest way of taking in the meaning, bead sPr,"e 13 m ™y bear‘r Tins the fact that religion is necessary to
and served with a tomato instead of CrU™b?: a,dd a ‘^"P00,"^1 of 8a ‘ aad needlework patterns and^hiles striped ard it became a habit. The prophet lanate behe! ha= been f a!‘ men '".the development of the practical man.
of a brown sauce iTthe matter of “ ■ PePPerl ™old ln ™alJ balla and barred with artm^l silk. Some Isaiah-The book that bore his name. t,“e' In, ather, natar! hanKeral The president of a large bank, ask- .

Znv nf U vo on in the same "d bo11 'A,,2 quarta of m,lk for,16 of the openwork sJ&cked voile» are Chapter 53 lies, in fact, within the there 18 something to satisfy the ap-ied by a reporter “What is the secret
unvarying way of legeïable bouUlon “8i ^henreadylift with sktin^^J,d eJ^oidered with bright great section thit w« Written acZ Pet*■ For e“mPle> tha,bird ^n of success?” would give no other
and tomlto bisque How about all ™"rand add yaIks ?f 2 e^8 oftentimes with tury and a half after Israel's time. ln tbe aPr1^ Jnds a soutb,and when, answer but “The fear of the Lord.”
the oZr purees green dried peas, P0A^TA an.d“mp,m?f aSd 1 30. Understandeth-The verb ^ •nstmct’sjeadmgs are followed in,Tennyson on being asked what he
yellow split peas onTons carrots? n ? Soup—Cut that of which readest is a compound, tbe.falb ,What r,«ht ha!%we con" thought of Christ caught a rose in

fH ‘iù- ‘vTrs * »■>««****the variety of its soups. So, too, with tliia^^iti^^ s Greek, and had none of the light as-
potatoes. Why always the our - plays upon words

31. How can I—The history of the 
interpretation of Isa. 53 is a comment
ary on the question.

32. The quotation is from a very im
perfect translation, so that we must 
study the Revised Version of the or
iginal,or some modern commentary to 
realize what the prophet meant. Of 
course detailed mistranslations do not 
affect the general sense. The “ser
vant of Jehovah” in this great pro
phecy was Israel to begin with. Com
pare the scathing denunciation of his 
infirmity in Isa. 42. 1812. But as 
the prophet contemplates the work for 
which God has called Israel, he ideal
izes more and more, till at last his 
conception rises utterly beyond the 
reach of a nation, or the best men in 
it, or even such a prophet as Jeremiah.
In chapter 53 we can only say that 
“he saw his glory, and he spake of 
him.”

33. His judgment—In the Hebrew 
oppression and judgment—that is, an 
unjust trial. The Greek translator 
thinks of the absence of forms of 
justice. His generation—The Hebrew 
has as for his generation, who 
(among them) considered ?

34. Answered—An idiom Luke has 
taken over from biblical languages, 
where the verb need not imply an
swering spoken words.

35. Opened his mouth—Another 
biblical phrase, appropriate to

quaint precise art nouveau figures. solemn and weighty utterance. This 
Soft white batistes show hairlines scrjpture was naturally the favorite 

cf color, and are bordered in plain 
white, edged with the color; these are 
the new handkerchief embroidered 
batistes and are used for lingerie 
gowns and blouses.

Plain lawns and organdies in all the. 
soft pastel tones, and in plain white 
are exceptionally good this season.
The organdies are being used for en
tire frocks over slips of a stiffen or
gandy. In white these are unusually 
pretty for graduating frocks and sum
mer dance dresses. One of the pret
tiest notions for a summer dance 
frock seen for many a season, was a 
dainty pale blue organdy with short, 
fuW-gathered skirt flecked here and 

(Eîïere with a small cluster of pink 
rb<ehuds; the surplice closing bodice 
had full drop-shoulder sleeves, and 
was finished at the throat with a fine 
pleated ruff of the organdy, closed
on one side with a small bunch of . ? • jthe buds, and long narrow ribbon pt“e >s not explamed any more
streamers of pale pink. The idea of than tbe °"twardTf,orm of.Gods „ , , v. ,
a high-necked dance frock is some- **& 0 ,hl"V . «am thought Lmim'" ~ , , f ......11111^1,! Greatest Victory of War.
what out-of-the-ordinarv, but that is see,m®.t0 b® ‘T Phj.!P 8 work 18 d ® Lord Fishpr Fisher divined the game of Vi
just what most of us are looking for. and tbc P^acher-Uke every true Lord Fisher. Spec. He guessed that he was ma
A hit of bare throat showing in a Pr.eache'-—,s thaakfal to effac.e b ----------- ----------- --------------------- ing for Cape Town. There he mea
V-shaped opening below the dainty se:,f aad lcave the bappy soul alone into each ship its brains, leaving the to sink the South African squadre 
ruff gave just a sugestion of decollete, w““ lts. newyfound joy. , beef to come along when it was destroy Botha’s transports
which was all that was needed. I 1°; Azotus—The Philistine city of wanted. 1 way to German Soujh-West Africj

The silk stripped and checked voiles As , od> 'vheI'e evangelist finds new j Fisher’s third stroke of genius was and then get on to the Atlantic trad 
show grounds of one color, striped and J’ork to d°\ ,1 Caesarea he seems to the adoptjon 0f the water-tube boiler routes, where he might have cut o 
barred with contrasting tones, for in- "ave settled (Acts 21, 8), and found i _the biggest revolution on record, a our food supply for weeks. Instead 
stance rose, striped with pale green, “ sphere of service where there was | rcv0Iution which put the fire where of which, Fisher’s greyhounds caught 

! blue with grey, mauve with gold and ®nou£“ to c*° k0r many year.s* His the water was and the water where him at the Falkland Islands mfEHteei 
' many other cool, opalescent effects, j four daughters were .also preachers; the firc was> t?he consequence being him and his ships to the bottom. ^

! they fortunately lived m a place where that instead of taking seven or eight was not victory; it was annihilation.
, , , .. A v tbe public ministry of women raised hours to get up steam, you take only Superior speed kept Von Spec ouWLace m shadowy patterns and cob- ,,o scandal such as forced Paul to dis- twenty minutes, you keep your boil- side his own gun-range; superiotjH 

we y weaves sue as an 1 y, countenance it in many churches. I crs clean, you have your fuel, and you power destroyd him. ' The Fall^P
™,8’.an ,e, c aapei .3 a< ow, ’ ™ ~ are ready whenever your enemy ar- Island ia the greatest 8$i*iah victory

will be used for flounengs and trim- She Ought. To. | rives. ! of the war. It was w<* through
mings foi both gowns and blouses, <.Du you know the nature of an Fisher's fourth stroke of genius was Fisher’s atrategy by Fisher's-ships, 

stunning modes. It is amusing to note jace 1S being used consnleia y in mi - oa^ madam?’’ the adoption of the Parsons turbine Fishor’s ninth stroke of genius was
to what an extent serge is still being “nery als0' "raping the picture nat| ‘-y?cn, I ought to sir. We’ve just in the teeth of the bitterest opposi- the hunting down of the German
used this spring for suits and one- „ accompany the organdy trocK. movcd and my husband has been tion. Fisher discovered the turbine submarines. He organized that great

1 piece frocks. It is not an exaggera- . ny metal laces are shown for trim- iayjng the carpets.” Ain â penny steamer. He went to its hunt. The collapse of the submarine .
i tion to state that at least nine-tenths nung purposes, too, some of them ; ---------- : inventor, Parsons. Parsons said: piracy was due directly to Fisher’s

Old Saskatchewan Dishes. : 0f the new spring suits are being carry'n? ,out the ^ patterns of the A word of sympathy timely spoken “Will you see me through?” Fisher daring initiative. Fisher’s tenth stroke
Forty miles out from Winnipeg, liv- made of dark blu,e serge. thread designs. Valenciennes lace will ig halm to a wounded spirit. i saw, him through. To-duy, 80 per of genius was his protest against the

White cotton and wool mixtures, be ? favorite for the regulation lin- —------- i cent, of the horsepower on the seven Dardanelles “gamble” which has now
happiest women it has stripped or haired with pale tones fr0P“ and for chll(lren a dresses Debt collector—“Is your master at seas i^urbine. And yet all the man- come to a disastrous close. His last

been my leasure to visit, writes ' of gold, blue, green, and thin lines of Thesf paterns may he obtained at home?” Servant (curtly) “No, he1 dariiM*L>ned up their noses at the sthnd probably saved the Queen Eliz- 
Mary Mills. ! black are unusually modish. For sport -ATnirii \;cGa dealer or from. jsn>{ » Debt collector (suspiciousl^^g^^^^W ' | abeth and other capital ships from

In spring and summer, and until wear there are any number of ef- The McCall Company, Dept. \\.. —“But I can see his hat hancÿ^^^^^^^^^Plrc many to-day who put sharing the fate of the Majestic. The
early fall, the farming with its extra fective materials; some loose weave ”ond Toronto. Ontario. the hall.” Ser^yit—in boards and committees, New Year will open kuspiciously if
hands, brings much work to the house- ; plaids with backgrounds of white,: A *•" thht got to do vviti^d^^^^^^^^^^^^Kt in men of genius. Let me the nation demands the recall of Lord
wife. After harvest the delightful pastel broadcloths, barred and plaid- ‘ Do not try to poach any but strict- dresses is them that the records are Fisher, the man who has always been

from homestead to homestead ( cd in more vivid tones, and some par- ly fresh egg.4 _ ^ them. The Board of Admir- right.

Verse 26.müemând dTëdëg tin sënüël'eüëriBe)". n0ti““ "T Tart of the^divL monitioli^is not "plain- “Tnf °o7 that Iffe mlstbl

lights and stimulates all hie 
Christianity is so practical t) 
cannot reach his best w 
Materialism enthtm^^ton 
troyers. Merea^J 
heart atropM^J 
secular

ih

Is it not possible, and easy also, to 
menus ?more greatly vary our 

Is not this just the time of year to 
install some new methods of cooking 
the old, familiar dishes ? Why must

;ure

ia. to

D. D.
T—

alty was hostile to, tite Âqt-rdduction 
of steam into the navyl Irafwooden- 
headed stupidity is embalmed in a 
minute. The Board of Adnÿüify was

ACHIEVEMENTS 
OF LORD FISHER

h

hostile to tkçiror^ship.

minute, which sol
/z7

greatestRESPONSIBLE FOR

BRITISH VICTORY, «v
ed that wood was fketeei 
boca»«a wood floats, «C!'1

Ten Strokes of Genius Which Have tUFi?ber’8 fi[th g,en.iul
the introduction of oil fuel mte 

Made Him Britain’s Greatest navy, again in the teeth of autbl 
Naval Chief. When Fisher left the Admirait™

ficial idiots went back to coal 
In an article in London Opinion stopped the development of. oill 

calling on the British people to unite They laid down battleships ùsinjl 
in an irresistible demand for the re- only. These very battleships g 
call of Lord Fisher to the post of now been transformed into oil-1 
First Lord of the Admiralty, and writ- ships. Once more, Fisher was pa 
ing as a land lubber for land lubbers, to be rigth, and the reactionaries! 
James Douglas thus sums up the for r d to be wrong, 
achievements of the great British sea- Fisher’s sixth stroke of genius! 
man: the concentration of our navy ini

There is no statesman in England North Sea. A simple thing, you 1 
who can deny the dazzling genius of j Yes, but the simplicity of gen 
Fisher. It is a truism. Let me cata- J Nobody had thought of that sin 
logue a few of his achievements. His. thing. Fisher divined it and dk 
first stroke of genius was the scrap- j silently and secretly, thus checks 
ping of 162 warships which could ; ing the strategy of Tirpitz. Tl] 
neither fight nor run away. How that ] you have the Fisher touch in 
stroke was execrated ! How it was , purest form. J
denounced! But by it he made pos- ______
sible another stroke of genius—the was the creation of the Drpadn^H 
system of nucleus crews, which put the ship that baffled Germai^H

tion and converted the Kiel 
years into a useless ditch.
British people realize that tl^| 
Fleet, which now stands 
Germany and the dominio^J 
world, is Fisher’s fleet 
Dreadnoughl_iû~tllfaÛeH 
and the Inflexible it is all^H 
adulterated Fisher.

Fisher’s eight stroke of gen^! 
the creation of the battle-cri^B 
the greyhound with the big 

I When, after a series of disast^J 
Fisher was called in a ÿeaj ago, ■ 
first thing he did was to send i 
battle-cruisers to sink Von 
squadron. He must have stratied^! 
barnacles when he issued his famoH 
order. One can imagine their doube 
and fears, their waverings, and hesl 
tations, their prayers for delay, theil 
pleas for caution. But Fisher swept 
aside the barnacles, unloosed his 
greyhounds, and boldly chose as their 
admiral the very man who had 
honestly and profoundly scepti* 
about them before they were born! ■

V in- .1
fuis of fat;
and meat, 1 cu* of hot wat 

8 "th"^ I and cook one-half hour.
ree 1 with salt and .pepper to taste, and just 

before lifting beat 3 eggs in bowl and 
pour over all. Put in oven 10 min
utes to cook eggs, turn on dish, mold 
nicely, and send to table.

soft potatoes
cover

Season

lave a

needing
MP^Mffore, we can create substi
tutes which taste and look just as 
attractive, but in which only a single 
egg or none is used. Variety in 
cooking—new dishes, new flavors. 
These will help the housewife set a 
better table at less money.

les!

T
-Dl-t

Ajr^Useful Hints.
Fresh shoulder of pork stuffed is 

delicious.
Lamb when fresh is a bright red 

color with white fat,
Dusters, kitchen clothes, etc., should 

be washed last of all.
Shirts should be suspended from 

the bottom on^he clothes line.
Boston baked beans require about 

eight hours in a slow oven.
Fried food should never become 

chilled before serving.
Before stoning raisins soak them in 

a basin of warm water.
Olive sandwiches are improved by 

adding a little mayonnaise.
To prevent blue from streaking 

clothes mix one dessertspoonful of 
soda in the bluing water.

When making a mustard plaster 
mix with it the-white of an egg, this 
will prevent the plaster from caus
ing a blister.

Grate all scraps of stale cheese and 
place in a tightly corked bottle or tin 
for flavoring soups, sauces, and sim
ilar things.

When tomatoes have become soft 
and wrinkled they can be restored to 
their original freshness by soaking 
in cold water for an hour.

Organdies, chambrays and fine cam
brics may be washed without danger ! 
of fading if they be washed first in; 
clear water in which a cupful of very 
coarse salt has been dissolved.

Soap and powdered chalk mixed ; 
and rubbed on mildew spots will re- j 
move them. To expedite matters let j 
the spotted article lie in the sun for \ 
a few hours, dampening it again as 
it dries.

It is a good idea to clean the glass 
over pictures with a cloth wrung 
from hot water and dipped in alcohol. 
Polish them immediately until they 
are dry and glossy with chamois or 
tissue paper.

To whiten ivory knife handles cut 
a lemon in half, dip it into common 
kitchen salt and rub over the handles. 
This will remove the dirty yellow look 
and make the ivory as bright and 
white as new.

To ventilate a room having double 
windows that do not open bore a 
number of holes in the lower edge of 
the outer window frame and fit the 
holes with cork stoppers. The inner 
window may then be raised and the 
corks taken out to admit fresh air.

© McCall

ASpring and Summer Fashions.
Quite as interesting, at the opening 

of a season, as the new designs them
selves and a thousand and one odd 
little fads which Fashion always pre
sents at her openings, arc the new 
materials in which to fashion these

V

; Fisher’s seventh stroke ofC881 !

Rose Linen With White Vest.

Old Testament text for apostolic ser
mons. But it was a great advantage 
that on this occasion the preacher’s 
text was chosen for him. 

i 36. A certain water—The gospel 
preaching regularly began with the 
baptism of John (Actsl. 22), as our 
oldest gospel still shows (Mark 1. 4). 
This preparatory doctrine of cleans
ing, vividly presented in acted parablA 
by baptism, was preached by the ) 
apostles as the necessary precursor 
of spiritual baptism, with “Holy spirit 
and fire.” The eunuch has accordingly 
learned that he must break with his 
past and make open confession of his 
new Master. An interesting and an
cient

firs

i

lillllJllj
gi

K

WEm interpolation (verse 37) gives 
us Philip’s reply and the eunuch’s 
brief, but sufficient creed, “Jesus 
Christ is Lord.”

39. The manner of Philip’s disap-

I m

r© McCall

Vr
Trimmings for Summer Frocks.

!

/OJ2

One of the New Bordered Voiles.

ing apart on immense sections, I met 
some’"of

4

■

m
r • \

I

-
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The Fashions

.
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rOTATOBSA FAMOUS GRAPEVINE.on
You Gan’t be Neutral

Munition, to Ep^rd^hS^S ** e**}°

of the youngster*, but the probi*» is x ou have to decide between
a diflpeolt one. Eight-hour shifts A Cl* palate-foods that COtl- 
are bemg made to improve thetrans-* gfe no nutriment and foodsy , . „. arUSJï I a1 ^thc b°dil? "==“••roper Treatment Uis- and the one most likely to be.esrrfed : ^Shredded Wheat Biscuit is 

Authority Savs i out U to build miles Of huts dose to, Tiéth a palate food and a
Authority bay wMit—^inshditaking muscle builder. You can
y **"*Z °f re,ap8e Until y°Ur I shell-making. kcep in good health and at

[e treatment) says the distinguish-1 , "Cutting Off It’s Retreat" the top-qotch of physical
hysician quoted above, is rest and ?” the lltt,e viHage school room the fitnCSS by eating this deli-

^Niuilding up the blood and i”K them an interesting and instruc- wneat cereal lor DreaKiaSt, 
Kning the nerves after an at- tive account of a certain rat which luncheon Or any meal, 
grippe. The rich, red blood had caused much annoyance in her 

g germs from the household. “It was a great nuisance, 
s despondent children," she said, “and great was 
erful, healthy, mT satisfaction when, at last, it was 

’ tracked to its favorite haunt, and I
frippe dp not and several others were enabled to cut 

pse or for the tttlhras- <df his retreat.” “By the way,” she 
often foltow grime, added, as a king of after thought, “can 
hf Dr^gÜÀsr Pitlk opy of you tell ms what ‘cutting off 
the. nearest drug store H» retreat’ means?” 

begin, the treaament at once. | Silence reigned for some moments,
You can get Dr. Williams* Pink PiHp but at length a small girl put up her 

Wp from any medicine dealer or by mail, hand, “flat's right, Ethel,” said the 
pul suf- at 60 cents a box or six boxes for m is trees encouragingly. “What is 

grippe I $2.60 from The Dr. Williams Medi- ‘its retreatVn "Please, miss,” an- 
and free | cine Co., Brockville, Ont. ewered Ethel at ones, “it means its

tail I”

Supplies King George With 300 S bttro. Delaware, 

................- Bûnc65TY«rly.—-------------

POTATOES, IRISH 
Carman.

ml ted. Writs for 
arson. BraVhjfton.

James Jack, keeper of the famous 
grapevine at Hampton Court Phlaÿe,
England, has retired after thirty-two 
years active service as chief custodian 
of the King’s vine. The vine was 
planted in 1768 by "Capability" |
Brown, the famous landscape gard- ! ..
ener of the eighteenth century. 11 foxes, trade for used car.

The vine is now considered one of Bros- Bothweii. Ont, 
the finest in the world. It stretches hsi.p wanted
in wide perfectly trimmed squares,____ _______ :—-----------------------------------
eighty feet by twenty-six, the whole V> spinners and weavers. We will 
length and breadth of the greenhouse, pay Inexperienced help while learning 
Two hundred bunches of grapes from S^r'Sent^^an^^te^ ‘wo!l‘1”? 
it are sent to King George at Wind- months to come. For further particu- 
«or every year. The grape is the old ^an^^n 1̂"'^^'"-
Black Hamburg.

Some years ago twelve bunches were 
shown at an exhibition of the Royal DKOKIT-maKIN.) NEWS AM; sou 
Horticultural Society and were award- u ec.-u" anfMntJrestin*
ed the Hogg memorial medal for spe- ! *f all businesses. Full lnforinatii' i on 
clal excellence and culture. Two of ^'tC 
the bunches weighed 8 pounds .14 = 
ounces each, and the whole twelve — 
weighed about 42 pounds, an average 
of 8 Vi pounds each.

rOBSALB

PEDIGREED' NEWFOUNDLAND 
m puppies for sale. Also few 

Kittens. R. A. Gillespie, Ab 
ford, Quebec.

Per-
bots-

________ ro» exchabDb , ■
AIR SILVER BLACK C'hOSS 1IREI>

Reid

the li NEWSPAPERS fOS SALE

WANTED_________ ______
AGS WILL PAY CASH FOR OAT,

^»S!gOntWrt,e 0,ter- '
S

from
Ira Evans, .4.' •Made in Canada. -------------4-------------

WASTE NECESSARY IN FOOD ANCER TUMORS. LUMPS ETC.

a u. a.™ jsrà, sss mESS-mS-sS
for the United States: la long bowel, mostly a muscular tube. * Co... Limited, t’oiitngw cd. ont^

Granted us our independence. I This muscle was not intended tor 
Outdistanced us in the race for de- j digestion purposes, but to carry off

1 waste. We have Inherited this mus
cular tube. Waste-containing food Is

msrrt.; sHtfouC

Britain and United States.

BOOK ON

DOG DISEASES 
And How to Feed

Mailed free to any address by 
the Author

H. CLAY GLOVER, V. S. 
118 West 31,1 Street, New York

*THE ENGLISH ARE AHEAD. Just a Straight
and Simple Story

mocracy.
cSrfeVrldatciti>z”nship0uponkotlior*. ®9.es“en,‘a} to lts pr°per functl°” as 

Appreciated Walt Whitman. huma™
Relieved us of Henry James. bowel muscles have weakened from
p untuned the only noteworthy ex- lack of exercise. Constipation and 

ample of respect for the Monroe Doc- indigestion have resulted. Dr. Jack- 
trine. son, who practised for years as an

Fought hard for the worthy ideals intestinal specialist, has devised Ro- j 
for which we whimper.—New^Bmk, Meal, a food which has plenty 1
Life. to exercise the bowel mus-

also highly nourishing. It 
^indigestion and constipa- j. 
^^tamcers sell It.

«daily Select otfl At-op* Fam
ous Men and Women. ’

How They Sent a Man to an Address 
By Parcel Post

P? King Manuel is a first-rate domine? 
player.

Briand, the French 
Wv-er wears gloves.
W M?”ce the outbreak of war, Queen 
Mspy has not purchased an evening 
g°Wn.

GeorV® Reid, the Australian 
Hidfh Commissioner, is a crack shot 
w*wi a revolver.
«^Prince Alexander of Teck is

The parcel post has made its use
fulness felt in many ways, unexpected 
as well as foreseen. But the English 
parcel post does one surprising thing 
that has not yet been introduced into 
our own system.

An Englishman wished to reach a 
customer living in a remote part of 
Balham, one of the suburbs of Lon
don, and it was very fiécêSSary that 
he find him quickly. Knowing nothing 
of the district, he called at the gen
eral post office at St. Martin’s-le- 
Grand, to consult a directory. On ex
plaining his case to a clerk, he was
amazed to learn that he could be sent of Mis* Justine Blanchard, of this 
to the address by parcel post by pay- place. She has tried Dodd’s Kidney 
ing a fee. of three pence a mile. Pills and found them good and she

The gentleman had never heard of wants everybody to know it. Miss 
Connaught plays a 1 such a thing, and it is said that very Blanchard says: 
ghtg^and thë game few persons in England know that it “I suffered for a 

Jq indoor recreation. can be done. He was placed in
•Douglas Haig Is one charge of a messenger who was fam- and they cured me completely.

ir va» Army. He iliar with all parts of the city, and One simple statement like that is An officer who ias^H
j,L,erjna” Perfectly, was soon on his way. The boy car- worth a dozen learned dissertations on ' charged from one rtf t.iH

of Sweden ^ t 5rOW? rled a printed slip on which was writ- Kidney disease. It tells the sufferer pttal! hasTen te ingme
n hit „ Sa'a,d Tde °* ten a description of the "parcel" in from kidney trouble just what he -or fùl story of Queen Alexandra One 
auce ’ Krape'frult> and charge, under the heading, “Article -she wants to know—that a cure can day Her Majesty vit !ted the hosnital

required to be delivered,” and before ' he found in Dodd’s Kidney Pills. :and chatted wîth my ‘riend for a few 
leaving the customer’s house both the For Dodd’s Kidney Pills are no minutes. “Do you know what she 
customer and the gentleman had to, cure-all. They are purely and simply said to me?” he asked. “She sat on 
put their signatures on the paper. The a kidney remedy. The reason why they mv bed for nearlv five mln„t»= „„.i 
limit in weight for anything delivered | cure Rheumatism, Lumbago, Diabetes, as she was leaving said, ‘I know’your 
by parcel post m England is general- 1 Bright’s Disease, Heart Flutterings, needs are well looked after h„t if y understood to be eleven pounds, but Drop*, Pain in the Back, and other’ ^re Û anXg exL y^u would 

there is one clause that reads, A diseases is that» all these are either me » >»
tut vnn T' t , person may be conducted by express Kidney diseases or are caused by dis-
r„a™îL„i VP‘. ’ son. of the Ger" messenger to any address on payment ordered kidneys. Dodd’s Kidney Pills

-lk"*'•*•" *-y

” ït German Nàvy ’ ' -------------*------------- The Original Method.

h-Hollweg toe" German Chancti" AN EXCELLENT REMEDY Katherine and Margaret found 
!« that he has never had to nay a FOR THE CHILDREN the.mselves -seated ^xt ««* other at

to a dentist since he was four- ____ I a dinner pSrty an# immediately be-
! came confidential. \

. , V ■ • - Mrs. Laura Jackson, Brantford, I “Molly told me thatitographed photographs of the Ont., writes : “I have found Baby’s that secret I told 
land Czarina were sold at a pri- j Own Tablets such an excellent remedy whispered Margaret
Pfiie nproce^d7 went to^a^war ^ Chi‘dren ^ "0 hefitatio” i “Well,” returned Margaret, “I told
K P W6nt t0 a war l“ recommending them to all mo- her I wouldn’t tell you she told me
A-ince nf WnloE o i;m . t,her3' Thousands of mothers say so don't tell her I did.”
H^nce. of Wales a little while the same thing concerning the Tab-

Hk pipe knocked out of his lets. Once a mother has used them 
Ufins fragment of a shell 

Bjun thirty yards of his

premier,
MISS BLANCHARD TELLS OF 

DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS.

They Cured Her Kidney Troubles and !
Other Sufferers Can fcèàrn From, ^°“,Ve 

Her Experience How They Can Find Tier Ups j
« Cure. Lady (who

native town)—in 
I haven’t seen h3 

Hostess—She isl 
downs. "

Lady Visitor—A 
be, I pray? ^

Hostess—Oh, ■ 
running down heti

teal Com-! ^RSElïûl

... , ESummiPT-Loveliness!
8.8. BBBMVDIAN sails 
Irpm New York March 15

now
serving with thc Belgian Army as 

^British Military Attache.
The Duchess of Norfolk has a col- 

lection of parasols of all countries, 
I said to be worth £500.
I Sir FeEx Schuster says that his ex- 
fcerienc

Paquetvil'e, Gloucester Co., N.B.— 
Mar. 6th (Special)—Simple and j 
straight to the point is the statement

sails from

business has raised his
lynan nature, 
ess of

long time with my 
kidneys. I used Dodd’s Kidney Pills ■laud's Uniment

Just Like
Frenc

delignP

fcr George has now two valets; in 
I time he has three. The Kaiser 
[even valets, the King of Spain You will find relief In Zam-Bi* I 

It eases the burniog, stinging 
pain, stops bleeding'and brings 
ease. Perseverance^ with Zam- 
Buk, means cure. Why not prove 
this ? sto™**—

The Ideal
Beautiful Drivxjs, Saddle 'TfPffllF 

Tennis, Yachting, Fishing 
and Sea Bathing. Present Gar
rison of the Ottawa (38th) Itegi-

lr English menservants in the 
an Royal Household were inbern- 
IGermany a week after the out- 
of war. a

- ment.

—T EB-Princess HotelMore Important.
j “What! A strange man walked off 
with my umbrella ? Why, I have my 
name on it.”

“That may be, but the other fel
low has his hand on it.”

V, . ..

is open from BBCEMBEB to MAY
Situated on the Harbor of 
Hamilton, Accommodates 400. 

Rates : $26 per week and upward.

HOWE & TWOROGÇÇ., 
Managers

HAMILTON, BERMUDA .
Réi'hlîü.da is leached by thé Rteàm"-,r 

ers^ of the Quebec S. S. Co.,
32 Broadway, Ne

-------_________

A

f
r

NOTICE TO STALLION OWNERS.you told her 
you not to tell her,” T ;

The inspection of stallions under 
the Ontario Stallion Enrolment Act 
will commence March 23rd, 1916. 
Stallion owners will notice that horses 
Inspected in the Fall of 1914 do not 
require to be inspected at this time 
but all other horses inspected previous 
to the Fall pf 1914, which were not 
then eight years old, must be inspect
ed in order to be enrolled for 1916. 
Application should be made at 
to the Secretary of the Ontario Stal
lion Enrolment Board, R. W. Wade, 
Parliament Buildings, Toronto.

w York. ", i-Y

HAWK BICYCLES
An up-to-dale High Grade 

Bicycle fitted withKollet Chain, 
Neiv Dfpa>ture or Hercules 
Coaster Brake and Hubs, Deta
chable Tires, high grade equip, 
ment, including Mud- *04 cn 
guards. Pu rap, & Tools qZZ.DU
sfordFREE 1916 Catalogue,

Possible Reason. 
There’s nothing in drinking, 

There’s not a thing to it. 
And maybe, I’m thinking, 

That’s just why we do it.

she would use nothing else. They 
are for sale at all druggists or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.

HARNESS
OIL—N^^nelinÿY^iid-Stsmford- 

^Kord Ribblesdale will become 
Proving to their heirs having 
llled in the war, unless they 
tinted “special remainders” by 
ing, as was done in the

r
puts new life in your 
harness. Keeps it from 

I drying up and cracking
■ Makes it soft, pliable and
■ strong. Contains no
■ p animal or vegetable fats x

to become rancid. It
■ makes harness last longer:
■ ■ Dealers Everywhere

■ The Imperial Oil Company i
■ Limited J

■ branches in all cities a

once •t
yCHILDREN MAKING SHELLS. SOfC EyTMam^d^üS '

1AaAA „ ™ sure to Son, Dust and Wind
10,000 Boys Work in the Arsenal at quickly relieved by Murina

Woolwich. j L*V Eye Remedy. No Smarüng, “I old chap, I’m in shocking
I v . just Eye Comfort. At luck. I want money badly, and haven’t

Bf parents realized the fact that tea ^ry turning out munitions in the , , ..... could borrow from me!” A k a»1 TI’TI’-J
■d coffee contain a drug—caffeine— Government arsenal at Woolwich. In ' ., Many » man becomes a jailbird _______________________________________ I fllyil
Hich is especially harmful to chil- ordinary times many would have be- through his strenuous efforts to fea- 13 Ér UAhHKES*
fen, they would doubtless hesitate come office boys, clerks, or telegraph ther his nest- „ We have been using MINARD’S IB nnA _____„_v
Tefore giving them ten or coffee to messengers, but to-day the majority - ....... 7,™" II bHs,e,° o? mm ^

ln7; come from points miles from the fac- J.l Mn5ïin4 th.er U“’ II hair. $2.00 per bottle, delivered.L^When I was a child in my mother’s i ^ory, and help the older men make the . , . . . / ^ y,e can ® 6 Will tell you more if you write.
|S and first began to nibble at: shells and guns needed by the men at bruîs^s nains n, 7/ ,7' M Book 4 M free. ABSORBING JR..
|gs at the table Mother used to : the front. “ «0^^ °ot K Su^rej

■e me sips of coffee. And so Ij The pay is attractive. A smart boy ache or anything of that sort. We will ! AH uZ™ EniCd’m.ndTw™ I
gitracted the coffee habit early. I can earn $7.50 a week, or even $10, i;efore plac- not be without It one single day for cysta. Allays pain r.uickiy. Price «1 and.sj
■T continued to use coffee until I if he has a good machine and can keep 1 ‘ng your °^er for we get a new bottle before the other ^boc7m„7nii‘n" r' Sî'î™1, “if!in 7 V' S", ,b/ !Is 27, and when I got into office steadily at work for as long as 12 en Jubilé.‘catî'ior ne it is freeXl/ Is all used. I can recommend It highly " ymans °n ’ 1
Brk I began to have nervou's spells, j hours a day. Parents who have to j Sov V Bus. M to anjone.
Ipecially after breakfast I was so choose between putting their boys to no." 1 A?8yke°7r. .*1. !,° “
■tveus Tcould scarcely attend to my learn a trade at $2 or $2.50 a week, V’ No. 1 Timothy .................
Irrespondencc." (Tea produces about : and allowing them to go into the ar- J we pay railway freight ‘
he same ill effects as coffee, because 1 senal at the higher remuneration are " tario and Quebec over $25.00
hey both contain the drug, caffeine.) 1 naturally inclined to decide on the 
"At night, after having had coffee work which not only brings in the 

D^supper, I could hardly sleep, and quickest return, but seems to be in 
|BÊmg in the morning would feel ! the national interests as well.

and nervous. I Social workers who have the boys’
friend persuaded me to try welfare at heart are inclined to lament 

■“in.” I that so many should be entering what
^k^an now get good sleep, am ; may not perhaps prove a permanent 
P^lrom no: "-oneness and headaches, occupation. They say that their future 
"recommend Postum." Name given is not unlikely to become a problem 
y Canadian POstum Go., Windsor, after the war, and that the country

. j might well remember then that the 
Postum comes in two foiAs. great army of boy munition workers
Postum Cereal—the origi^i forrt— played no small part in the difficult 

must be well boiled. 15c and Mb pack- ! time, 
ages.

pages of Bicycles, 
a nd Repair Material. You can 
buy your supplies from' usât 
Wholesale Prices.

Sundries

$ '■ ;cases
ord Roberts and Lord Wolseley. T. W. BOYD & SON.

27 K.lrt Dame St. West.Montreal. Î•>
YOU CAN’T CUT OCT ATHE FIRST TASTE.

/ Ibsorbloc and Ab.' rblnc, Jr., arc made In Canada,.

JOHN WALKFIELD. 
LaHave Islands, Lunenburg Co., N.13.00 ti 

6.66 [ 
on bag S S.

Éyj
'ASubbubs: “ I believe Swamphurst 

is unhealthy. Since we have lived 
out there my wife can scarcely speak 
above a whisper.” Henpecke: Do 
you suppose I could find a house 
there ? ”

trvsiyf y'/,

Notice to Stal= 
lion Owners

,

3 Grand Varieties-Good as Gold
Minard’s Liniment Believes Neuralg-j-v BgSLIIA Refuge Wax—-Pods round, clear and transparent, -and of- liMd-"'""" 

soRio^npjeararce.^Is^P uder,^ very productive, fru- from rust, tard
Postpaid. . " 4 ' UC"' 1 ..' 45C-' ° ^ "00‘„

Corn
PostpSSe'y0. OW when rite* 1/4 lb. iwr-T‘lb. 30c., 5- lbs. $lr4o:

P©&5 * ®r^ce'ff Early Settler—A grand extra early wrinkled marrow
vnnety. The pods nre large, deep grccTi. and tilled wit> large 

Saessing the rich flavor and quality of tlie ’ci late 
It atteins a height of about 1 % feet and is 

Vi* m. 15c., 1 lb. 40c., 5 lb6. $1.75, Pôsfpaid.
If dÎPtW- ax£r'L!fs nt Purchaser's expense, deduct 10c. per pound. 

BiiUCE S Seeds arc the. cheapest, because they are the best.
Î7DD17 handsomely HhtHtrated- 128-pn'ge catalogue of Vegetable,
A filjU r “nn and 1-lower Seeds. Plants. Bulbs. Poultry Supplies, 

Garden Implements, ;ytc.^ for 1910. Scud for it.

John A. Brute & Co., Ltd.,

The inepection of stalliona under 
the Ontario SxAllion Enrolment 
Act, will commence March 23rd, 
1916. All applications for en
rolment and inspection, accom
panied by the proper fee, must be 
in the Secretary's office, Parlia
ment Buildings, Toronto, by March 
13th. tn case of applications re
ceived after March 13th, inspec
tion will only be made at increased 
expense to owners. Address all 
communications to B. W. Wade, 
Secretary, Ontario Stallion Enrôl
aient Board, Parliament Buildings,

Despite the economizing tendency 
of the war, Lord Lonsdale still smokes 
his big cigars. When in the right 
mood he is an excellent raconteur. 
His best story is that of an American 
traveller who spoke of having seen 
petrified forests in Texas, and petri
fied birds flying over them. “Come, 
come!” he was told. “That's

Ont.

I The daily life of these hoys shows 
Instant Postum—a soluble powder what sacrifices they 

dissolves quickly in a cup of hot Wa- [ Thousands live an hour’s journey from ! 
ter, and, with cream and sugar, makes the factory, arid some have to leave j 
a delicious beverage instantly. 30c home as early as 6.30 in the 
arid 60c tins.

Both forms are 
and cost about the

peas, po 
varieties, 
productive.making.are

surely
against the laws of gravitation ?’’ 
“Quite so,” replied Ananias, not a 
whit abashed; “but, you see, the laws 
of gravitation there 
too!”

ikK’i • * -*/mor
and cannotxget back till 9.30 hi 

equally delicious ' evening. AlHwork 12 hours 
same per cup. j starting at, 8 aml.finighing'tl 

“There’s a Reason*’ for Postmm. | take the night shifts too, alcS 
—sold by Grocers, hours, and often a boy may bi

petrified,are

[SSUE 11—’16. Minard'» Liniment for sale everywhere

Amnio's

Dot Remedies

EÂMET METAL
STORE

FRONT COW- 
STROCTION

The haiesmtui vaut works every 
and night during the year. Send 
catalog "W"

for

H. J. ST. OLAIB OO., Ltd. 
27 Toronto Arcade. Toronto

»

BERMUDAGo
To
40Hours From Frqst toFlowersi

1 • 
.“-

"V
.
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LIVB STOCK MARKETS 

TORONTO.
r

Special
i -* \lF*' *•

* i
Receipts of live stock at the Ünien NJ 

Stock Yards since Saturday morning 1 
were 176 car'oads, comprising 1899 eat- Lr 
tie, 926 hogs, 17 aheep, 108 calves andU 
16W horses. The horses were in transit || 
to France.

*
★ •••♦ ■••V. ; .;r-** 

♦ >
•*

Occasions *
*

Trade was active in nearly all of the I 
different classes of butchers’ steers and I 
heifers, with an advance of 10c, and for 
really extra choice cattle we think fifteen I 
might be recorded in

* . ,T* • :f >* ★ We have the Best 
Ladies' and CkÏÏcùJ 
Cashmere Hog

"LITTLE DARLIN.

♦ w' * ★* some instances, I 
but one of the heaviest buyers for an 
abbatoir only reported 18c advance.

There would be about 20 carloads of I 
cattle that sold at *8 and

★* This store believes in completeness. £ 
It believes in variety. It sees that it *

J has plenty ot everything that a table *
* ®uPPly store ought to have, for every- Ï
* ne©ds and for special occasions.

* Lent is a special occasion. It brings i 
J with it increased demands here and *
* there on a grocery stock. We have J
* Prepared for it. Esoecially fish. Es- *
* pecially canned fish.

* . up to 88 25,
and there would easily be 20 carloads 
more that sold from 17.7$ to $7.90. It I 
will thus be seen that there were more I 
good cattle than has been here fer some I 
time. The common and medium sold I I 
at steady values, but a little quicker I ? 
•'le on account of the good demand for £ 
the better classes. 16

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice heavy steers J jri 
$8 to $8,25. choice butchers’ cattle, $7 75 
to $8; good butchers, $7 40 to $7.60. 
medium butchers, $7 to $7 20: r-mni. n 
butchers, $6 40 to {6.80; ch ïc. ci 
$6.50 to $6 75: good 
medium

- *

: t

If AND

LITTLE DAISY'"uAbout every *
* edible variety has representation here J
* A few of them:

cow8. »ti to Ç0.75;
cn n.mor

•I*
COWS, $5 50 to 15.85;

hosiery for infants andCOWS, $4.75 to $i;
A- ** to $4 50; choice hulls, {6.75 to $7- 
* ?ood b“'k 85.50 to $ti 65; commun bull,’ 

86.25 to 15.75.

i<jnoers and t u.ters,
CHILDREN -

i
* *
if Domestic Sardines 
4- French Sardines 
* Norwegian Sardines 
tf Canned Shrimp 
-ft Canned Lobsters 
tf Canned Haddies 
4 Kippered Herring

No. 1, Fac(orw<vîe 1
î Soup»i,f

Stockers and Feeders-Choice hrders 
800 to 900 lbs.,$6 50 t., $6 75: good year- 
lings, $6 25 to $3 50; ,tock. 
lbs., $3 to $6.25.

Cascade Salmon 
Eagle Salmon 
Monarch Salmon 
Sealshipt Oyster, pint 25c * 
Canned Peas 
Canned Com 
C“B~,T‘»d dQ^>

15c * 
20c *
25c *

Cpû • t* mere Hose 
njade from the 
Finest, Soft 

Yarns, Knitted 
| in fine ribb, are 

| the Best Hose I 
for Babies and j 
Young- GirTsi

IS, 700 to too

W
1L

?

Û nMilkers and Springers.—Choice milk
10 and 15c »

! ii ’tj^eers, t.sj tb $$o, g00L| 
kM^ows, $50 to $60. 

Httral Calves, $11 
^■0.75; ci mmot 
^,CS!VCS-•i-rtr

Sk-
10c

*
-A * — ^ii

^^sherp sold 
EfP. $7 to $8; 
lmb-, $11 50 to 
”.-pring lamt.-,

V
il

</
;d c (T car?, 
tc*f |lo f.o.h. 
•i, lit l

iDariW’^r ‘VUttieTineleted 011 "“»*•becausf thL, v Daiay hosiery for their children,
| £2: “d -”t

! -, H you have never tried them we can
j ' g E°X^enthcrr£ifrUB] 2? <^Ty them hi all ami

« -Æî ,SrLc;r: “d “• —

■ .TVé 5U uh
prices 

<. p r cent, oif
j

TV
toÜ* ' lakelet.mSShOT ProducéT^i

m X]Wm. Wright bought a fine young cow 
at Wm. T. Turner’s sale, Drew Station, 
last Thursday afternoon. She is a good 
one, and she needs to be, that Wm. may 
be able to hold his own with the rest of 
the burghers. Everyone here that 
a cow haa the best one.

Balance of our Ladies’ Winter Coats, 
Regular $15 and up.

Yourchoice for $5.00; ewns

The measles are rampant in and 
around the burg. Hardly a home but 
has a victim.

1SOON The school has bet n 
closed indefinitely. There is no one dan
gerously. The older ones have a much 
harder time tnan the little people. 
Mothers, though, will do everything and 
anything that their children

You will be Ladies’ Fur Muffs, Ruffs, Ties, Collars* 
Etc., at Just Half Price.making

Maple
may escape. 

Since it is a malady to which all human 
flesh is susceptible at some stage in life, 
we question if is the part of wisdom to 
almost lock up young ones to evade it, 
as it is a much more serious proposition 
to take it when

/

Syrup 
Let us sup-

grown up. This has 
been proven right here.

Bring us your Butter and Eggs. f*ÆàLouis Scheerer, who moved into the 
burg last fall, is leaving us and going to 
Hamilton to live. He is selling his fur- 
niture to his neighbors. He is talking 
of enlisting when he gets to the city. 
There will be two vacant houses in the 
burg then.

Geo. Horton, R. Caudle, Wm. Caud’e 
Jas Wright and Geo. Hubbard bought 
cows at M. Gillen’s sale at Clifford or 
Saturday. They were young, but a lit
tle thin.

/ply your 
needs. Kii..

On
Baking Day

S pails 
) spouts 

P Pans 
kettles

iVv

KELWÏG BROS!

The Efficiency, the Economy, 
die Comfort and the Cleanli
ness of a Treasure Steel Range 
are exemplified in a hundred 
different ways.
q EVERY JOINT IS AIR-TIGHT 
AND DUST-TIGHT-SAVES 
WORK BECAUSE IT MAKES NO 
DIRT.

Clifford buyers paid $10.00 per cwt.
for hogs this week. There were quite 
a number went out. They are also off
ering good long prices for cattle. The 
farmers have no grounds for growling at 
prevailing prices.

GEXERAIv MERCHANTS,

‘ IT "TS ' ~r7T^f. • liUfaraait u.vikâü jlÜL—'
I j

At lowest 
prices. Ask 

to see the 
Warner sap 
spout, the 

best on the 
market.

We have a big supply of first 
class Clover and Grass Seeds.

Cyclone Seeders $1.50.

Jas. Wright went to Rothsay for some 
hay. Hay is very hard to get here at 
any price. It is scarcer than 
ago and that is saying a lot.

R. R. Lang of Listowel is bringing a 
car load of stock to Listowel on Wed., 
March 22nd. There will be a number ol 
good cows and young cattle.

We hear the farmers say that there 
was a very large number of hogs shipped 
from Gorrie and Fordwich on Monday. 
It will be a wonder if hogs do not take a 
slump soon.

irrsa
-Ü/K-U

i?

I °’JÆp"y The Feople’s Grocery

! Big Sale on for 2 weeks. Reduced Prices^
Phone 
No. 14

a year

1 SAVES FUEL BECAUSE IT IS 
MECHANICALLY CONSTRUCTED. 
ALL HEAT BEING CONCEN
TRATED IN THE OVIN. WHICH 
IS LARGE AND PERFECTLY 
VENTILATED. Men’s Dept. Notions.Grocery Dept.
« BAKES QUICKLY. EVENLY 
AND PERFECTLY.
•'•Ok.

OJd Pants, regular $K$.00, for 1.75 
Work Shirts regular SI.00, for 75c 

75c, for 50c 
for $1.25 
for $1.00 

1.00, for 75c

Pickles, reg 25c, for.............. 1"> cts
“ 15c, for............. 10 cis

Gold Dust, 7 pkg for..... ..........25c
Japanese Ammonia, 4 pkg for 25c
Extracts, Vanilla etc.......3 for 25c
Jelly Powders .................. 4 for 25c
Infants Delight Soap, 4eck for 25c
Coffee...................... 5 lbs for 91.00
Tea-i-<'"...................... 4 lbs for $1.GO
Matches,".'...... ._.2 packages for 25c
Comfort Soap ...................7 for 25c
Corn Flakes........................3 for 25c
pea8...................................... 3 for 25c
Corn".!!"!!.—...............—.3 for 25c
Tematocs........................... 2 for 25c
Rose Baking Powder, reg. 15 cts, 

for 10 cts 
Post Toasties

Pina.....
Thread...
Lead pencils . 
Tooth bruahee 
Tooth brushes 
Whisks..........

...8 pkg. for 5c 
7 spools 25c

......... 7 for 5c

... 25c for 16c 

... 15c for 10c 
15c for 10c 
. ISC for 5c 
lie for I Pc

DISHES! BHMg«

•••••••••••••see

IémmUrm*
'1 Guarantee Bead acxempanie» 
•Very Treasure Stove or Range»

Dress Shirts, reg. $1.50, 
” ” 1.25,

Socks, regular 50c, for 
” ” 35c, for

Mitts, regular 50c, for

,35c
,25cThe war has been affecting the bool- 

publishing business and eventually there 
will be a revolution in the producing and 
selling of books. Owing to the shortage 
of paper, binding materials, printer's 
ink and the advance in the price of type, 
the cost of production has increased 
about forty per cent.

A Dakota farmer walked in his sleep 
when it was 20 below zero. He got out 
of the window and walked a mile, wear
ing only his nightie. When he awoke 
he must have felt like many a visitor who 
has been put to bed in a place known as 
the spare bedroom.

,35c
Hair brushes” 35c, for.

Ti-s, regular 50c, for .
Rubber Collars, reg 25c, for ...15c 
Suits, regular $25.00, ....
Suits, regular-24.00, for.
Suits, regular 22r00, for.
Suits, regular 21.00, for.

25c
25c

srssrrrs itfor 21.00
.$20.00
.$19.00
.$16.00

cweaiiww sorted.
odthôuêt» Stock Pood.

i5 for 25c W

Liesemer & Italbfleish
THE CORNER HARDWARE.

WE WANT YOURJEGGS, BuffER,TERMS:—CASH OR TRADv. POTATOES.

Xx7 eiier, Frop.F:—Terms— 
Cash or Producer-

Jm
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